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his own production aim opt entirely. Ilia
delivery whb poor, and although eotno of
hiB thoughts and IdoaB woro com mop ted
on fuvorab'y, hb a wholo it was a disap-pointmo- nt.

The committee in charge of the spec-

ial oxhit of tho general federation of
women's clubs at tho Paris exhibition
coneiBtB of Mre. William Tod Holmuth,
of Now York; Mrs. Charles A. Woat, of
Mupflnchueettp; Mrs. James B. Grant, of
Colorado. Tho Woman's Christian
Temperance Union and the National
Association of College Alumnae will also
bo represented by exhibits.

The Fairbury club will keep open
house on tho evening of January lBt, at
which time it will welcome all Club
friends both gentlemen, and ladies.

ART HISTORY.

Outline oi Work Prepared by Mrs. P. M.
Hall, Chairman of he Art Committee of
the N. F. W. C.

(a) Architecture.
(b) Sculpture.
(c) Painting.

A.
ANCIENT ART.

I. Egyptian art.
II. Babylonian and Assyrian art.
III. Persian, Phoenican, Palestine and

art of Asia Minor.
IV. Greek art.
V. Etruscan and Komau art.

B.
Christian art to the Renaissance.

O.
Modern art from the Renaissance to

tho present.
I. In Italy. II. In Gormany. III. In

Prance. IV. In Holland. V. In Bel-

gium. VI. In Spain. VIIi In Eng-
land.

GENERAL REM AUKS.

In ancient art architecture and sculp-
ture predominated.

In early Christian art architecture
and painting predominated.

In modern art painting predominates.
Architecture and sculpture take second
place.

LESSON V.

GREEK ART FROM PIIIDIAN PERIOD TO

END.

1. Phidian Period. So-calle- d from
Phidias.

Note hie statueB of Athena Parthenos,
Olympian Zeus and Frieze Parthenon.
He added expression to sublime charac-
ter and deep religious feeling in his stat-
ues of men and women, and a god-li- ke

mien in his statues of hie deities. De-

scribe the Parthenon, Erechtheum and
Acropolis as a wholo.

2. Past Phidian Period.
How dooB the art of Ssopas, PraxiteleB

differ from that of Phidias?
fl. Hellenic Period.
Note tho decline. Illustrate by a com.

parison of Niobe and Laoooon; the
dying Gaul and Parnese Bull.

4. Greek Painting.
Sou tho same authors for this lesson

that woro given for the previous one.

The COURIER
And any One Dollar

Club Magazine m
Forgotten.

Tho game was fairly under way. It
was the great match of the season, the
Nutmeg University eleven being pitted
against tho Bean College Club. The
day waB that on which wo give thanks
for bloseings bestowed upon us, and pray
for a continuation of the divine favor
( r yet another year. The grand stand
whb packed. Friendp, fathers, mothers,
sistors, sweethearts of theaterling young

THB GOURIER

tnon on tho gridiron flold flllod it to
overflowing. It was an of
tho wealth and faBhion of tho land. Far
away tho lonely sexton elammod tho
door of tho church, waking its hollow
echoes, and sprinted for a passing oloc-tri- c

car, his band on hie waistcoat pocket,
whore ho snugly tucked his bloaching.
board ticket.

Tho day wbb perfect, with no cloud in
sight. Possibly a few turkoy foathors
floated on tho soft air, but thoy woro
not noticed. Who could see anything
save the magnificent Btruggle going on
in front? For it was a magnificent
btruggle the greatest in tho annals of
Amor-ca- football. Full-back- half-
backs, quartor-back- s and othor integral
and fractional backs swarmed every-
where. Still, there was a strange,
namoleBB feeling in tho grand stand and
on the field that something was lacking,
what was it?

The combat deepens. The Nutmegs
have lost two men; the Beans three.
Eager substitutes rush to take their
places. Ambulances flit about. There,
another Bean bites the dust 1 But how
quickly the noble Bean avenges his fall

two Nutmegs go down no more to rise.
Red Cross workers are everywhere. One
nurse is mowed down by a Bean hurled
through the air by two Nutmegs like a
bolt from a catapult. Cheers from the
grand stand rend the air. What a
game it is! But the feeling that some-

thing is missing will not down. What
is it?

Now the rush an shock of the conflict
is indescribable. A Bean has lost an
ear; listen to the choets from the grand
stand. A field surgeon claps the lost
ear in place; it doeB not tit it is the ear
of some unknown Nutmeg. The joke is
on the surgeon. Hoar the half delirious
cries from the grand stand, as mother,
sister sweetheart, cheer on the combat-
ants. First-aid-to-t- he injured workers
are doing what they can. There is a
Meld hospital' at the other end of ibe
grounds. Heroic nurses carry away the
wounded on litters, themselves in direct
danger from BeanB and Nutmegs flying
through the air, either whole or in parts.
Bravo! Bravo! cries the grand Btand,

In the thickest of the fray the consola-
tion of religion is not lacking. Catholic
priest and Protestant minister alike go
fearlessly about, carrying comfort to
more than one fallen hero whose name
shall hereafter live not alone in endur-

ing braBs and marble, but in the hearts
of bis countryman as well. But etill
there broods everywhere the feeling that
something is lacking in the game.

It is over now. It was a grand gamo.
The startled air is shivered with the
plaudits of the grand stand. The
nurses and the police clear up the
bloody field. Then, as the tierce huzzas
die away, everybody frames the ques-

tion which has been in his heart. What
was it that was lacking in the football
game? On the field there remain alone
the two captains, stretched on the plain,
but etill able to breathe. The captain of

the Beans raised his head and looked at
the captain of the Nutmegs. He rubbed
his remaining ear and said:

"Old man, there was something lack-

ing in that came. What in the Old
Harry was it?"

The "Nutmeg man struck his lower
jaw on tho ground to force it back into

place and said:
"You're right, but I'll give up as to

what it was. Hold-I- 've got it! We

didn't have any ball!"
Surgeons bore them away on a single

stretcher, and the spectators made a

break for tho trolley cara. Hayden Car-rut-h,

in the Criterion.

Hasn't Spowter done anything eince

he left college?
No. He's waiting for tho world to

catch up.

I$l A.XTlM!HUXv Tlcre is a great demand of
-- 3Vra"pT s0 wol fabrics for shirtOW waists, dressing sacks andr t house dresses, and we consider

ourselves very fortunate in being able to offer just at this time
a choice assortment of all wool and wool and silk French
Challies, printed in new and beautiful patterns. Pi ices are
55c and $1.00 a yard.

Ladies interested arc urged to make early selections.

MIIdIdR & PA1N.
ADMIRING A PRETTY FOOT

clad in a handsomo and perfect fitting

shoo, evoryoho dooB that lovoo boauty in

any form. But whothor your foot 1b

protty or not, it always looks so whon

tho shooiB well Bhapod and of iino ma-

terial. Wo havo a auporb stock of
ladio6 and misses' flno shoos, that uro

made to wear well and fit well, and you

will secure comfort and satisfaction

from a pair of our kid and calf shoos.

gerkin gljelflon, & amberlain (To

Thp Palanp Dininor Hall v
Is tho onlv First-cla- ss Dining Hall in tho city for fi
Ladies and Gentlemen. M j J J J W
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8PECIAL CHRI8TMA8 DINNER.

Mrs. M. A. SEIDELL and AMEE SEIDELL, Proprs.

1130 N Street. Lincoln, Neb.
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THE "NECESSARY" MAGAZINE

The best-inform- ed men and women in the world nie the AMERICAN
MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS to keep well Informed, and call
it the " necessary " and " indispensable " magaiine. In the busy rush
of to-da- y ambitious men and women must know about the important
questions of the month, and not only this, they want to know about
them at the right time. When the whole country is puzzled over the
gigantic combination of trusts, a well-inform- ed article is printed in the
AMERICAN MONTHLY, giving the facta, and its editor discusses the
theory ; when the Dreyfus affair is in everyone's mouth, the best story
of Dreyfus and the great case comes out in this magazine.

Every month, in " The Progress of the World," Dr. Albert Shaw
gives a comprehensive picture of the world's history during the pre-

vious thirty days. In the departments, the valuable articles and books
that have been published during the past month are reviewed and
quoted from, so that the readers of the AMERICAN MONTHLY can get
the gist of them. In every issue nearly a hundred pictures are printed,
including the portraits of the men and women who are making the
history of the month.

To be thoroughly well informed helps any man or woman in his or
her work. A subscription to the AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW
OF REVIEWS represents an investment for the best kind of profit, as
well as entertainment. One subscriber has just written : " Count me
a life subscriber, and when you send me a number beyond the limit of
my subscription and secure no renewal from me, consider it a notice of
my death.1'

Price as cents per number, fa.jo a year. N

A sample copy will be sent on receipt of ten cents in stamps.

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY

13 Astor Place New York
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